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TRYON, N. C.,

CURB REPORTER
Editor Lee Weathers of the Shel-

by Star was a caller at the Bulle-
tin office on Saturday while en-
ifroute from, the State Press meet-
ing at Hendersonville. Sorry we
missed him but the editor was
attending a, meeting of the W. N.
C. Communities Associated at
Blowing Rock. Tryon was rep-
resented by K. A. Bowen, C. EL
Helms,, Carroll P. Rogers and C.
J. Lynch. A number of members
stated that they were coming to
Tryon on July 4th . .

.
Mlrs. John

L. Washburn reports that thev
have been having frost at Duluth,
Minn. Well, some people in the
mountain section here had to build
fires during the weekend in order
to keen warm. Tryon area has
the best all year round climate in
the world .

.

.
Congressman Zeb-

ulon Weaver writes L. G. Hark-
ness Smith of Trvon in reference
to the TOWN MEETING held re-

cently, “I feel that we have, in a
y arge measure carried out the
•wishes expressed by those in Try-
on who are interested in our
world situation. We> have tried, I
think, to push our national defense
program as rapidly as possible, and
I believe that when it is all car-
ried out we will have a defense
system which will discourage in-
vasion by any foreign country, not
only of the United States, but
the Western Hemisphere. Since
France has been over thrown, and
the burden is largely upon th«
shoulders of England, I feel it
more important than ever for us
to rush everv possible aid, in the
way of supplies, munitions, p’anes,
etc., to them, in the fight tV
cause of democracy in the world.”
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Tryon Wins Over
Eucsta Club, 4-2

A pair of two-run innings prov-
ed sufficient to win, here Saturday
as the Tryon Industrial league
club downed Ecusta, 4 to 2.

Score:
Ecusta 400 010 000—2 71
Tryon 002 200 OOx—4 7 3

Whitaker and Wilber; Ward and
Arledge.

Gilliard Rembert, Retired
Naval Officer, Dies In Tryon

Lieutenant Commander Gilliard
Rembert. U. C. Navy retired, died
early Sunday morning in a hos-
pital here following a long illness.

Hh had lived he"e for several
years. He was born in Sumter
S. C., on December 14, 1892. Sur-
viving are a sister, Miss Esther
Rembert of Tryon, and four broth-
ers, Andre, Porcher, Edward and
Arthur Rembert.

He was graduated from Virginia
Military institute in 1911. On
June 20, 1917, he became an ensign
(assistant paymaster) in the U. S.
Navy. He retired from, the navy in
1933 because of ill health.

The funeral will be held at 3
p. m. Tuesday at Rembert church
near Rembert in Sumter county.

KIWANIS TUESDAY
J. E. Brownlee willbe in chrrge

of the Tryon Kiwanis club pro-
gram on Tuesday at 1 p. m., a s

Hotel Tryon.

A motor boat race was held a s
Lske Lanier on Sunday afternoon


